Winter Adventure - Philmont Scout Ranch
2019 Registration Form
Program Availability Dates: December 28th through March 31st

Fees:
•
•
•

Reservations: $50/person deposit required to hold reservation.
Weekend Package: $100/person (Weekend Package = Arrival Day, Backcountry Day, Departure Day)
Holiday Package: $125/person for holiday weekends (New Year’s Day, Winter
Break, MLK Day, President’s Day, and Spring Break weeks) (Holiday Package = Arrival Day, 2 Backcountry Days, Departure Day.)

•
•
•
•

Add-On Days: $50/person/day. Add as many days as you like!
Partial Days: $20 per person. For crews that need to add a night
due to travel needs/restrictions/requirements.
Balance: The balance is due upon arrival at Philmont.
Refunds: All reservation fees are neither non-refundable nor
transferable to the balance in the event of cancellation.

Reservations:
Call Camping Headquarters at 575-376-2281, or email betty.pacheco@scouting.org to determine
availability. Reservations are accepted on a first come, first served basis beginning May 1st.

Downhill Skiing, Snowboarding, Cross Country Packages:
Ski Packages offer crews the opportunity to spend one or more days skiing or snowboarding at a local
resort. Cross Country Ski Packages available, too. Call for rate information and details on all skiing packages,
including availability. (Dates and availability are subject to weather/snow conditions and resort availability.)

Spring Break Programs:
Take advantage of Spring Break and plan an extended trip to Philmont! With the warmer weather there
are more opportunities to explore Philmont but still enjoy the cooler weather in the Rocky Mountains.
Programs such as backpacking expeditions, ATV training, shooting sports, climbing, and blacksmithing are
programs that have been offered! Special programs are based on guide’s experience and training, please call
ahead to check programs available in 2019.

Weekend and Holiday Dates:
Special discounted rates are available on select holiday weekends. These include the opening week
during Christmas and New Year’s break, MLK, President’s Day, and Spring Break. The Holiday Package rate
is $125 (see above for details), and days can be added to create an extended experience at Philmont!

New Program Offerings:
o

o
o
o

Casita Camping at Cimarroncito: Crash inside the cabins at Cimarroncito, while enjoying a
variety of exciting programs! Crews will have the chance to climb in the gym and traverse wall
and hike and bike as well. Guides will prep hot, one pot meals for supper, and provide other
exciting programs at Cito!
Spring Backpacking: Plan a five-day expedition with your guide and enjoy the beauty and
serenity of the Sangre de Christos in the mild Spring weather. (# of days flexible!)
Ski Hostel: Use Philmont as your Spring Break or weekend skiing destination! Philmont
provides housing, meals, a guide, and will make all arrangements with a local resort.
***Please call for rates and availability of all programs. Limited space available.

Reservation Notes
Plan ahead and make reservations as soon as possible! Holiday Weekends fill very quickly! Dates of
packages are flexible based on crew travel plans. All adult crews are welcomed, but priority is given to crews
with youth. Call Philmont Camping Headquarters for questions on programs, dates, availability, etc.

Winter Adventure Reservation 2019
1 Total number of youth we expect to have

_________

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

_________
_________
_________
$________
$________
$________
$________
$________

Total number of adults we expect to have
Total number of participants (line 1 + line 2)
Add-On Days (If staying longer than Package dates)
Reservation Fees Due (line 3 X $100 or $125)
Add-On Day Fees Due (line 3x4x$50)
Deposit enclosed with application (line 3 X $50)
Ski/ATV Package Fees Due
Balance due upon arrival

Program Packages:

Winter Sports
& SAR Merit
Badges are
available!

We are interested in the following Packages. Please Check:
Ski/Snowboard
Ski Hostel
Spring Backpacking

Cross Country Skiing
ATV Program
Casita Camping

PLEASE NOTE: Philmont requires that at least one crew member be certified in CPR and standard
First Aid. Please plan ahead for this requirement and provide documentation at check in.
Our choice of dates:
First Choice: ____________ _____________ Second Choice: _____________ _____________
Arrive

Depart

Arrive

Depart

Council Name _________________________ Unit & Number____________ Coed?___________
Please correspond with: ________________________________
Name

Work Phone

____________________________________________________
Mailing Address

_______________________
_______________________

City, State, Zip

Home Phone

____________________________________________________

_______________________

Email Address

Cell Phone

Make check payable to and mail reservation to:

Philmont Scout Ranch, BSA
Attn: Winter Adventure
17 Deer Run Rd.
Cimarron, NM 87714

What past participants have said about Winter Adventure
❖ One of the best kept secrets of Philmont! The more intimate
❖
❖
❖
❖

experience was fantastic and the training invaluable.
We were expecting a good, safe time and we got one.
Guides were first class – attitude, friendliness, and support.
Our guide was the MacGyver of the mountains!
With the knowledge and skills learned by our Scouts, I believe that
each of our boys can enjoy winter camping.

